MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

I, ____________________________ desire to participate in activities conducted by RICE CRICKET CLUB which includes practice sessions, games and social gatherings conducted on and off the Rice University campus. I hereby acknowledge the following terms and conditions and agree to abide by them:

1. Every member must pay their annual dues of $_______ towards membership of the Rice Cricket Club. The money collected as a part of the membership will be used only to buy cricket equipment and/or refreshments for common use. Club officers hold the final rights to decide the allocation of membership money towards purchase of cricket equipment. However, as a club member you will have the right to know what the membership funds were used towards.

2. Arranging practice sessions, games and social gatherings is a voluntary action on the part of the club officers and it cannot be counted as their responsibility. Under poor weather or any similar circumstances, the club officers shall have the discretion on conducting cricket games. Since, club officers are directly accountable towards Rice University for any on-field situations; no games shall be conducted without at least one of the club officers present on field.

3. As a member, you are as much responsible for taking care of all club equipment as the club officers. Shared sport equipment must be used with utmost care. In case of damage to club equipment, club officers are not responsible in any ways.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have duly executed and delivered this Agreement as of ____________, 200__.  

Signature: ___________________________ Print Name: ___________________________